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rilHE Subscriber, having been induced to take
X charge of the Leasburg Male Academy, respect-

fully girea notice that the Exercises of that Institu-
tion will be commenced on Wednesday, the 14th day
of June, 1843. .

He deema it entirely unnecessary lo insert a long
Advertisement, preferring to refer those who may
wish to learn in regard to hi acquirement and suc-
cess in teaching, to his formrr patron of Hyco Acad-

emy, of which. Institution be has been the Principal
for the laat three years. He will also add, that be
has been engaged in the buainess of Instruction for
the last six yers, so as to enable him to give the
most satisfactory testimonials of his qualifications,
the prdgreaa of hi pupils, and the good order which
be ha preserved in hi School.

Those Parents or Guardians who may intrust their
sons or wards to the care of the Subscriber, may rest

WESTON R. GALE
EDITOR AMP rBOPMETOB.

Of the Semi-Weikl- y Baleigi Iegiiter

Sobscbi'Tiow. Five Dollar per annum half in

advance. vnr v- -r Rirfrm T.mtt.
A DV E"1 JO ' V

. nn Dnllsr : each mhMfluent inmrtion.
jrst insciuuii. -

Tiventy-nv- e vrn.
Court ObdRB and Judiciai. ADTtlTnuitRTi
ii be charged 25 pet cent, higher ; but deduction

7 33 i per wil1 "d6 froiF the regular prioet,

for advertiser by the. year.
,
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Advertisements,-Inserte- in the Semi-WeiKi- r

n(G,STER, Will a0 ppCM u luo rr ojxi
free of charge. .

IMPORTANT TO MILLERS.
RESPECTFULLY offer to manufacturing Jtltl-leM-of

I N.C, J. F. Barretfe Patent Garlick ant
emut Machine. Thia machine ia conatructed upon
the principal of a rubber, beater and blower combined.

The wheat enters the machine and paaaea through
itronz current ef wind aa it ia beaten, the filth and

ill extraneous matter being Mown off aa fast as aea-rat- ed

from the grain ; it then paaaea under a scroll
Krewplate and the desired amount of pressure, ia ef-feci-ed

by a lever and weight, regulated at the will of
ibe miller. The gram under the plate is from one to
four inches deep, confined and in motion; it necessarily a

creates a friction upon, iwelf, and consequently breaks

eery substance softer, and polishes Abe surface It
then paaaea into a tube at an angle of forty.fie de-

gree of confined wind, and every aubaUnce whose

ipeciSc gravity ia not as great aa the wheat, ia separat-

ed

a

ly apertures iu the tube. This machine iaeiten-livel- y

used in the North Mates and District of Colum-

bia. I baye also many in operation in thia State.
Wherever they have been put into operation, they
have invariably given astistaction. I deem it unne
cessary to ay more in behalf of thia machine, but aub-m- it

a few of the many Certificate 1 have obtained, in
its favor. L B. BARRETT.

Mj 5. 38 3m
All orderi aidresscd to me at Raleigh, will

be promptly attended to.
Chatham, January 4, 1843.

I take pleasure in elating to the public, that 1 have
one of Mr. Barrett's Garlic and Smut Machine new
in operation in my mill, nd that it clean wheat and
prepare k for grindmguperior to any Machine I bava
ever seen in operation ; not having any of the garlic
wheat in mill, I have not been able to teat Ae power
of the Machine upon tbat troublesome peat, but bel-

ieve that under proper management it will effectually
remove it. and prepare the grain for grinding. I will
further state, that I believe it to be the moateconom
cal wheat craning machine ever introduced into this
ection of country, aa it removes the filth without

waste or loss of grain. I have observed, since I have
had this mat-bin- in operation, that the ground meal
bolts much better, and the quality of the flour has beea
greatly improved. ISAAC CLEGG.

I take pleasure in saying that I have bad one of
Mr. Barrett's Machine in operation, in one of my
Mills for 3 or 4 month, and that 1 folly concur with
Mr. Clfggr in all the particular set forth by him
bov, relative to the Machine.
January 9, 1843. C. F. PAUCETT

Caswell County, Jan 10, 1843.
To an viox it mat cohcxkit. This Is to cer

tify that I have used one of Mr Barrett Garlic and
Smut Machines, for the laat 6 months in my Mill,
and can with confidence recommend it to the public,
aa the best Machine for cleaning wheat that I have
ever seen, and clean with le loss of grain, its con-

struction being both simple and durable.
RICHARD YARBROUGH.

Having examined Mr. Barrett's Smut and Garlic
Machines, separate and apart, and In full operation,
take pleasure in recommending them to the public, a
the beat for cleaning; wheat I have ever seen. In
construction of them is both simple and durable re
quiring less power and motion than any ether that haa
come under my observation, which 1 deem a decided
advantage over all others. JOHN T. .

Oranet County. Enoe Mills, Jan. 1843
I have been using one of Mr. Barrett's Garlick and

Smut Machines eight or ten months, and have clean
ed Wheat containing every variety of filth. Its per?
furmance ia highly satisfactory to myself end custom
ers, as it removes the extraneous substances without
the loss of grain, and purifies wheat, superior to soy
thins I have ever seen. I have cleaned several hun
dred bushels of wheat for seed, for my neighbors and
gentlemen from a distance, and am fully satisfied that
the crops produced from it, must be much improved
Knowing these facts, 1 cheerfully recommend it to the
public, as an appurtenance wnicn win soon pay lor
itself, in manufactures Hills. THO. W. HOLDEN.

Chapel Hill, Jan. 14, 1 843.
I. have a Machine of Mr. Barrett's in my Mill, and

can with pleasure, recommend it to the public, as it
cleans wheat better than any thing I have ever seen.
i had the best screen and fan that I could procure.
J his machine supersedes them as it performs to smut
wheat and that affected by the weave! and cheat, what
no screen or fan can do, by removing such filth, with
out a waste of grain. KENDALL B. WAITT.

wTf w v ss w ssvrw M W

H.ving purchased one of Mr. Barrelf. Wheat
Cleaner., snd put it in mjccesafuloperatioo in my mill,
I rnntiitr it hut n.ti. lthim lii mmm thai St mMm
Wheat afflicied with all kind, of filth, and in all coo--
oil ions, for grinding, superior to any thing I hsve ev-
er known in use, without a loss of grain. ' My Floor
bolts freer, and is much better, since usina this Ma-
chine. I behove iL tea be a verv 'valaabl imDrevement
for all Merchant Mills.

CALVIN J0HN80N.

Pr. D. BRAMDETU'S YlIVIMENT,
TPTTTHICH D7 it extraordinary power abstraeta
TV Pia or soreness; thus sprains, stiff sinew;

wans swellings, rheomstie pains or stiffo. stnToeaa
of the joint, tumors, cnnaUiral hardness, stiff nook,
ore throat, croup, contractions of the muscles, acrofa

lous enlargements, tender feet, and everv daseriotion
of injury affecting the exterior of the bemart frame,
are cured

.
or greatly relieved, by bis never to be iuffi--

.2 a. a w

ticnuy exioirea remedy. " ;,

CtKTITICATX.
The following letter from Maior General Sandfl.rd.

as to the qualities of the external remedy, .peaks vo-
lumes:

Naw YoaK Feb. 9, 1842.
Dear Sir Will yon oblige me with another WtU

of your excellent . Liniment 1 ft ia rertainlv the dmI
of the kind I have ever seen. It haa cured entirelv mv
sons knee, about wbieh I waa so uneasy, and I have
lound it prodiictnre oi Immediate relief in several ease
of external iniurv inmv familr. A few evening.- ...1 'Z -my youngest child was seized, with a violent attack of
"oup, which wet eotirelr removed Jn twenty minutes,
"j (uoitiHg ner rnesinu toroai ireeiy witn tne exter

3

William Thompsonj

r - )

Cabinet and Fttrnltttte Itaroliduf e.
' a '':Raleigh," N. C;""

Subscriber has now tin hand tft nilTHE Ware Rooms, just In the rear of ' Messrs.
Turner dc Hughes' Book Store', i general assortment
if Articles in his line, made In the mostfatthial man-
ner, after the faeweet and most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted. They wilt be sold at
auch prices, as to leave nb excuse for sending lo' the
North for Fbrhlture. - Call and look, before yob ehl
from home. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

Rileigh, Nov. 4, 1842. 28
rXj-- Walnut, Birch, Mapl and Poplar Lumter

wtU-seasbht- d, taken in exchange for FumHme.

THESE UN RIVALLED PILLS having njw
a celebrity and a popularity unequalled'

in the annals ef Medicine, and alao having-- obtained
the entire confidence, and being used in the private
practice of almoat the whole body of the Medical Fac-
ulty ia the United Stale. Europe, Ai,8buth Amer-
ica, the West Indies, thd greet part of Africa, ii ii
unnecessary to advertise laem at length, 6r to say any
thing further of tbeir merits, than by stating the com-
plaints which they are most effective in the care of,'
and which are aa followa : yellow and bilious fevers,
fever and ainie, dyspepsia, cfofao. liver comnlainL. sick
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthma, dropsy, rheumariam, en- -
largement oi ine apieen, piles colic, female obstruc-
tions, heart burn, furred tongue, nausea, dialenaiOfls of
the atomach and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, flatulence.
habitual costiveoess, loss of appetite, blotch or sallow
compaction, and in all easel of torpor Of ibe bowels,
where a cathartic or an aperieut Is needed. They are
exceedingly mild in their operation, producing neither
nausea, griping nor debility.

1 he above Pills are for sale in the city of Raleigh b?
Messrs. Williama & Havwood. and at thfc TVim uinra
of N. L. Stith, and in FayettevUle by J2. J .Hale, at
new xoramces. -

JZCJiRD.
WILLIA IU T. iJAltf respectful
informs his friends and the public, that he

mihas rented the Premises fortnerry occupied
by Mr. Jean Ziiexaruss, near the State

Capitol, tnd has prepared himself to accommodate'
Travellers and others, who may favor him, with their

' ' ; '" !custom. . - ;

He will keep no 8piniub6s Lfcfobrs Of any kind,
boi will furnish his guests with good and wholesome
water from One of the best Wells in the City ; and
hia Table will be supplied with the best the market af-

fords. , ' r
His 8tabi.es will be well attAded to. and he will

spare do pains io ive geheral satisfaetion...
He will accommodate a few Gentlemen whh Board

by ihe month or year. :

Hia terms will be moderate;
Raleigh, March 23, 1843. Si

Passage to Baltimore

C D
fTHE superior SleamboaL COLUMBUS or P0-- U

CAHONTA8, wiO leave,City P6mt direct for
oaiumore, every v xdkusax aiiernooo, at a o ciOfKj
or immediately after the arrival of the Cats from Te-terbur- g,

and will land Passengers in Baltimore,' the
next evening. The accommodations 6h board these
Boats are very superior, and the passage, including
meals through from Petersburg to Baltimore, only $8.'
Returning, will leave Baltimore evef Salurday after--noo- n

at S o'clock?
J. BRANDT, if. Agent v

Baltimore. Mar..0. 1843. -r-lf

Doctor Brandrcih'a Pillftj
PILES are ao well itnOWn for a ml!dTIIE8E purgative that It It alttosf useless to

say anything about their excellent (oalitlea; ls a
general family and ariiibilious medkfne they are with-
out rival. The lowne of spfrits, acute headache,
dec. &c, to which all are more or less snlject in this
climate, are removed immediately by dose of the
Brandreth Pill. They are alike sale for children, ia
to every other period of life, and require no extra at-

tention in diet or clothing. Theit fktoeemay be
summed up as s medicine which strengthen Ao fee-

ble, sndeonsolidsfes the muscle of the su-on-
g ; and 1

will be found of infinite value to- - females of all clMsee
who wish lo be secure from sickness...

OBSERVE No Brandreth Pill are genuine, n-l-ess

each box has upon it three labels, and On each
labrt- - two signatures of JDr. Benjamitt Braadreth.
So that each box to be genuine mtut have! six fifna-- .'
tores of Dr. Branarsih eponit. . v

Printed directions may be had; pith them, t v ?

., ..(. w riuoju Agenu .

Raleigh. April 1ft. 1843:

TTTltlTEftSITTr-Th- e PoWic Ahnrversary
UJ Examinatiwn of the Students of the University ,

ofliorth Csrolina, witl be held at Chapel HML on '
Monday,. the 2xhd day of Way eoulog, and be coo-- u

tinned from day to day ontil Thoradcy.the 1st day of
Jane, being the first Thursday in the month, Which '
last mentioned day ia appointed lor that Annual vonv
mencement of the Coueee. 1.U c t- -.ft

The fbllourg Trustees compos ihh fJommlUeo of
Visitations : JT - rt-iri- tMy.-- f

His Exc'y. Jne. M. Moara-fxa-, JVc pffj A
Hon. D. L. Bwits, LU D. President fCollege: '

William t. Alexander,; , rustic
i- - j. in-- ..

AJioionf ; ,
Geofge E-- Badger, U Mirbaei HokeVV . . '
John L. Bailey, WinieP. Mannw. ?

8rmmons J. Baker i . Charles Ifanrr. , : v'Daniel M. Barringer, Uamea T Itorehead,.
John H.Bryan';- - ,

' ' Samaelf. PaOUfaon, i.u,...
James W.Clarke, t iJbomasRnSn;,- -.
John R. i. Daniel; 1,J Komula H. Sunders, , r: .

JbnM.Dickr ! T James S. 6mth:( "J

Richard D 8paigmV
. ....John D. Hawkins; John D. Toomef. ,

LeuurD.Heury,'' '
, w order.
; t-.- CHA8. MANLY,
Raleiahi April 184'.- -

.lULEltiri-'"- '
TfjfifcGiiiB

-- i

MANUFACTORY.
Save a. Dollar and get a better Hat.
UUGUX UCB.E1T, Praetieat Halter,
respectfully inform the Citizen 6f Raleigh, and the
Neighborhood generally, that he baa now received hi
Spring Slock, consisting of flTrffiff & K&jUMfo
of every description, which he offers for sale at least
twenty per cent, cheaper than they can be bad at any
other place in this City. He is now finishing some
Superior Casimere and German Brush, Hats, a little
neater than you, have seen for many a day. Also,
some very superior Mole Skin and Short Nap Silk
Hats, which for beauty ef finish, and durability, pan-n- ot

be excelled. Hats will be kept constantly on hand,
or manufactured to order, of every quality,, price and
fashion. Hat of every description, cleaned and
pressed to look equal to new. Customer Hats
pressed gratis.

IT. TL. haa taken the Shop on Fayetteville Street,
recently occupied by Dr. Jkftrkts, next door to Mr.
White's Shoe Store, where he invites the public to
call before purchasing elsewhere, if they wish to save
a dollar, and get a better Hat. He trusts, that by Strict
attention to the business, to receive a ahare of the pub-
lic patronage.

N. B. Cash given for Wool on the Skin, snd ev-

ery description f Fcbb.
Raleigh, March 14, 1843. 22

FOR SALE Thia wall knownMELV1N LOT, in the immediate vicinity of
the Town of Pittsborough, is offered for sale on very
reasonable terms. Possession can be had immediate-
ly, the Subscriber having removed to hia Plantation
a few miles distant The lot eontaina full 1 1 acres,
with a fiue Grove, and a large and well cultivated
Garden, which will be planted and ready for an oc-

cupant, a Gardener being left in care of the premises.
There are a number of Fruit Treea that bore last sea-

son, a Well ef excellent water near the house, and a
beautiful and never failing rivulet, running quite
across one side of the lot, and wiibirj ft. The' dwell-
ing house and out buildings are sufficient for the ac-
commodation of a Urge family, and well situated for
the establishment of a Female School or Private
Boarding House. The situation commands a fine
view of the village and adjacent country, arid ia with-
in a abort walk of the Male Academy, which is now
in a nourishing condition, with every prospect of in
creasing prosperity .

Henry A. London, Esq., P. M who resides near
the premises, will eive any further information tbat
may be desired by leltef or otherwise.

W. H. HARDIN.
Rock Rest, April 3. 1843. 36 4w.

VERY DESIRABLE PROP--
erty for Sale, li the City of
Kaieigrn. i ne euosenner, being de-
sirous ofmoving to his Plantation, Wishes

to sell his HOUSE AND LOT in this City. The
roperty is situated on Newbern Street, east from the

centre of the CapitoL The House is a large two sto-

ry building, forty-tw- o feet by twenty-eigh- t, with a pas-

sage through the middle three Rooms on the lower
floor and four above, with Fireplaces to each. It has
a basement story of hammered Rock the whole extent.
which is intended for a Dining Room, etc with a are
place at each end the basement Rooms not finished.
There is a superb Rock Stable, two atories high, twen
ty-fo- ur by thirty feet square; also a Rock Smoke-hous- e

ami good frame Kitchen; and an excellent Well of
Water. J he Lot contains from six to seven acrea of
ground, which have been highly improved. The
House is beautifully situated on an eminence, near
the front line. A II the improvements have been made
within three years, and cost the builder over aix thou
sand Dollars.

This desirable property ia now offered for four
thousand dollara Time will be given the purchaser,
but the notes will draw interest and undoubted seen
rity will be required. Persons, desirous of living
in Raleigh, have now an opportunity of purchasing a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price.

E. P. GUION.
Raleigh, August 25. 68 tf

WILLIAM GOHDONj
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Richmond, a

References:

Messrs. Fry ie Co. Richmond.
Messrs. Dunlap, Moncure 4 Co.
Messrs. A. Kevan 4; Brother, ?

Mcllwaihe. Brownley & Co. 5
reter,Dor-Messr- s.

8outter St Bell, Norfolk, Va.
Mr. H. B. Montague, an experienced dealer in To

bacco, will pay special attention to the interest of the
Tobeceo Planters of North Carolina.

Liberal advances on aW produce when ih hanJ,
and proceeds remitted to order.

July 6, 1843.

J. P. & C. P, COLLINS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS ft HUGS,

BEDICIXES, CHEMICALS, PAINTS,
GLASS, DYE-STUFF- S, te.

No. 1, South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

The 8trbstribers have a large and well selected
Stock of the above articles, which they offer at the
lowest market price, and on the most liberal terms
Physicians, Druggists and Merchants in the Sooth
and West, who wish to make purchases, mat, by
sending their addresses to the Subscribers, obtain their
prices free from expense.

April I, 1843. X8 8m

A Bargain! Who'll buy?
OFFER FOR 8 ALE, at a very reasonable price,Iand os a liberal credit, the Dwxiiiire Houas and

Premises, where I now live, in the immediate vicint
ty of Raletph. There are attached to the House, in
one body. Eleven Acres of Land, in a high state of
cultivation, and under goodence. The buildings are
new, and conveniently arranged, with all necessary
out-house- To a person in the low country, desiring
a Summer residence at the Metropolis, an opportuni-
ty is now offered of furnishing themselves, which may
not occur again. Being) oat oat of the limits of toe
Corporation, the City Taxes are avoided twbila all
the benefit accruing from a Town residence, may be
enjoyed ia their fullest extent.. Early application ia
requested. , 48BORNB SUGG. ,

Raleigh, April 13, 1843. --
. ,:1

fTTfO CEHTTLKM Elf OF THE BlR-.-
II A .Dfend'td collectionr of new Law Books with

a general Collection of the oW SUndafd works, all of
fhem new Editions with new notes, may bo bad, by
apply rag at me Pionn iroiina Bookstore, at

Valuable- - Property for lale In theVicinity of Raleigh.
SUBSCRIBER offers to sell for SixTHE eix hundred dollar, payable in one and

two years, and satisfactorily secured with interest, or
for Negroes (field handal the following Property :

Hi Dwelling House and ihe Lots attached to it,
containing between ten and twelve acres.

It i situated about ehc hundred yard East of the
Capitol, on Newbern Street, id a beautiful drove of
Forest Treea, and without the limita of the Town. It
eontaina four apartmente in the basement, includiug
the Dining room, and five above, and two Passages.
It ia new, built of choice materials, and of superior
workmanship. The nut-hous-es : ami enclosures are
also new. In the back yard, ia a Well of must excel-
lent water.

An unimproved Lot of 9 acre
at the end of Newbern street, fronting the Capitol,
and at the distance of seven or eight hundred yards.

is one of the moat beautiful site in the Vicinity of I

nawign.
Another Lot of about fifteen acres,

lying also East of the City, adjoining a Lot formerly
the prorty of the late Jesaea Gue, and a Lot be-

longing to Joaw O'Robkk. There are two small
framed House upon it, yielding a rent that would
make the property a good investment at the price at
which it ia estimated, and upon the Street, leading by
Dr. J. O.Watsom's, are two handsome building situ-
ations.
A tract of between thirty and fortv acres,
about three miles south of Raleigh, affording an abun-
dant supply of Wood, and much valuable Timber.

Person wishing to purchase, can address the Sub
scriber at Halifax, and after '.be meeting of Congress,
at Washington Ciiy ; or, can make personal applica
tion to the Messrs Stith, in Raleigh, who will lake
pleasure in showing them the premises

J. R. J. DANIEL.
October 22nd, 1842. ' 85 --tf

nUMMaljIJlJYT LOTTERIES
J. J. GREGORY & Co., Managers.

&&&&&JW&S&S I

$60,000.
830,000! $15,000!

16 Drawn Ballots. . .

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.
Cluas M, for 1843.

To be drawn at Aleiandria. D. C on Saturday the
27th May, 1843.

MAMMOTH SCHEME :
1 grand capital of 60,000, Dollars.
1 prize of 80,000 Dollars.
1 do. 15,000 Dollars.
1 do. 10,000 Dollars.
1 do. 8fi00 Dollars.
1 do. 7,000 Dollars.
1 da 6,000 Dollars.
1 do. 5,000 Dollars.
1 do. 4,000 Dollars.
1 do. 2,500 Dollars.
1 do. 2,311 Dollars.
4 Prizes of 2,000 Dollars.
5 do. 1,750 Dollars.

10 do. 1500 Dollars.
10 do. 1,250 Dollars.
50 do. 1,000 Dollars.
50 do. 500 Dollars.
50 do. - 400 Dollars.

100 do. 300 Dollars.
100 do. 250 Dollars.
170 do. 200 Dollars.
Besides Prizes of $150, $100, $80, 070, $60

$50, $40, $25, $20, $15, $12, $10.
78 No. Lottery, 18 Drawn Ballots.

Tickets 20-Hal- ves $10-Quar- ler ft5-Eich- ths $ SO

Certificates of Packagea of 26 Whole Ticket $270
Do do 28 Half do 135
Do do 28 Quarter do 67
Do do 26 Eighth do 33

; i.
Jsr Tickets and Shares and Certificates of Pack

ages in tne above Msgntncent Lotteries,
Addresa

J. G. GREGORY & Co. Managers.
Washington City, D. C.

(Tr An account of each drawing will be sent ina
mediately after it ia over, to all who order ticketa
from us.

STAND AitD
lCard and Gallon Measures.

HALED FKUr-USAL-
S will be received at the

Executive Office, until the 10th day of June next,
for the construction of a 3taiidab) Yard Meaburk
for each County in the State the Measure to be of
Box, or other hard wood, to be approved by the Ex
ecutive to be well-line- d and etamned, and aimilar
to the Standard novf in the Executive Office, with
out the Matrix lh Measure to be well-fitte- d into a
good box of Mahogany, Cherry, Walnut, or other
wood to be apfjed, with appropriate facititiea and
implements for taking copies from the same.

Similar Proposals will be received also, until ihe
aame time, for making one set of Sta5dabs Liquid
Mx.epsas for each County in ihe Slate, consisting
of One Gallon, Half Gallon, Fourth ef
One Eighth of a Gallon, and One-eixteen- th of a
Gallon, aimilar to the set now in the Executive Of
fice. Bide will be received to make them of Copper
or Brass, or sumcient thickness, not alter the con
struction of those in the Office, but of precisely the
same capacity each set to be contained in a good
box, securely packed, and ready lor delivery.

1 he Contractor will be required to give bono and
good security for the due execution of the work, and
will have permission to use the Standards in the Ex
ecutive Office, to construct the othera by, which can
be seen at any time upon application.

The bidders will name the place of delivery, and
the Executive will retain the privilege of declining the
bids, if he do not approve them.

Each Measure must be thoroughly tested in the
presence ef the Agent, appointed by the Executive
for the purpose, and any oxpeose attendant thereon,
will be paid by the Contractor.

J. M. MOREHEAD.
' ExicTfTira Orrici,)

May.l. 1843. $ "

fjStar and Standard, each five weeks.

Tfdsepn A. Black and Samuel Ity Dlack, Have formed a Partnership in the
practice of Law and Eqmty for Kershaw and Sumter
Districts, Sooth Carolina.

JOSEPH A. BLACK; may he (bond at hie Office
in Columbia, and Samuel R. Black, in Camden.
Both partners will attend the Court.

8AMUEL R. BLACK will attend, individually,
to any buainess entrusted lev hia care in Richland,
Fairfield and Lancaster Districts, ;C.

Msrcn 6. 1843. . :, 20 6m

rmECK wrriPa ANt pills
liuFot aeJe al the Drug Store of

KIRKHAM'S

PATENT CHINCH KILLER. It

FITCH E SUBSCRIBER off-r- a for aale, a few of
U those very valuable Steamers, known to be

the u rest remedy for cleansing Bedsteads of these
tormenting Bogs. The Chinch Steamer ia made only
by himself, and ia warranted to clean Bedsteads per
fectly, without the leaat damage to the finest carved
mahogany.

The STEAMER has been greatly improved within
few weeks, by the addition of a 8afety Valve, in-

vented by Dr. 8TBinern.Lovr, which renders the
apparatua perfectly safe in the handa of the moat care-
less servant. They are warranted never to bunt.
The Engraving accompanying this Advertisement is

fair representation of the STEAMER the whole
Machine not taking up more apace than a large Coffee
Urn. The Public are cautioned against uing the
Safely Valve improvement without authority from me.
aa I am determined to protect my right in the .premi-
ses, I subjoin two Certificates as to the value of the
Steambi.

J. H. KIRKHAM.
Raleigh, April 27, 1843. 34-- tf

Having had in use the above Machine for many
years, I have no hesitation in saying that it ia the
best means I have ever found to denlrny Chinches, and
would recommend to every person the ue of it.

B. F. HALSEY.

This will certify, that having frequently uaed Mr.
J. H. Kirkham's Chinch Steamer, I cheerfully recom
mend it to the public aa a simple and eey way to des
troy them, and without any damage to t unature.

r. . MARSHALL..

THE SrjBSCMBXR STILL CAREIXS OS HIS
TlD, Copptf Mid Sheet lNM Waff ffanniaetOrj,
in all iu various branches. He invites the public to
call, before purchasing elsewhere, as be intends to sell,
by wholesale or Tetail, a low as can be bought this
aide of New York.

J. H. KIRKHAM.
N. B. A few Refrircrator& on baud, which

will be sold low.

Cheap Temperance Store,
FOR 1S43,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE CODKT HOUSE.

The Subscriber has just received a large assortment of

Dry Goods and, Groceries,
of nearly all qualities and prices, consisting of the fol
lowing article, which will be old low for (aeb :

Calicoes at all prices ; Muslins,
Bleached and Unbleached Shirting,
Cambrics, Linens, Laces, Ribbands, 'Cord,
Cost Trimmings of all kinds,
Stockings, white acd black; Bosoms and Collars,
Gloves of all qualities, while and black,

' 8uspenders, Sewing Silk of all colors,
3000 yards Spool Thread, all numbers,
Flax Thread, blsck and white,
Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Shoe Thread,
Vesting, Pantaloon Cloths, 8pun Cotton,
Pins and Needles, Tuck and Hide Combs, dcr.

CROCKERY or all kistbs a Csa, such aa
Tureens, Steak Dishes, Cops and Saucers, Plates,
Mugs, Pitchers. Bowls and many other kinds.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sole and Upper Leather, Hingea and Screws,
Stock, Rim and Pad Locks; Knives and Fork,
Pocket Knives, Gun Flints, fbest)
Shoemaker Tools, Paper Tacks, all numbers,
Table and Tea Spoon, Curry Comb, Broom,
Writing Paper, Shoe Brushes and Blacking,
Tobacco, 8egara, Matches, a superior quality,
Cheap Weeding Hoes, Iron, all sizes,
Candles, cheaper than ever, Jfo
Cotton Carde, Shoes, Nails of all sizes,
Powder and Shot, Window Glass, Soapa,
Molaeses, Tea. Pepir, Spice, 8nuff. Fish Hooka,
Meal, Corn, Flour. Salt, Lard. Butter and Rice,al- -

wav on hand, when to be had. ,
The Subscriber feels thankful for the very liberal

encouragement be haa received, and solicits a contin
uance, as he ia determined to try and please all who
calL JOHN tw WtUTAKEK

April 20, 1843. 38 3w

NEW SPRING GOODS,
. .I i

flTl-H-
E SUBSCRIBER haajust received and ia

I Ji ao opening, a cuwic sua wcw
I Vent of
SSSSStEt & 5TCr2M22i 5&439

1 of the latest style and importation, which, for beauty
I of aty le and texture, together with ibe manner they
1 will be made and trimmed, be thinks cannot be sur
losMed bv anv other establishment in the Union.

His terms will be as moderate as the qualities ef the
articles admit. '

Hia Stock comprise in part
Superior black French- Wool dyed black English

Bm i

(4 Brown j- -

M Green of various shades
h!W CuliimMiti hesuiU :S
ful article for gentlemen's
8ummer Coata, J

8operior Wool dyed black English
- blue 1st

i a 4 blTc Preneh DooMdn Vg
. Fan-y- f Elastic French - IS

black single Milled J W

VESTING 8.
8aperiofi plain black Satin

Faucy- -

Rich figured Paris Silks
, .. ' French Quilting
' Wove 8ilk flgoreJ Chally

Wove figured London Meraailles
. Satin striped

Plain while
Fancy London ' '

Also a beautiful assortment of raneT.artieies. eoni
prising black and Paoey SaUn Scarta nd Silk Cra--
vats, white Cambriekctid Fane ilk Hantiaercniet,
black and white ilk.Tsncy kid ad black" Hoskin
uiwtcs. swch, toiisri, DOSOms ana ouapenoers.
v. Orders from adiatance rromptly attended to.

N.
r
B.

. a

All
m.

mdebted
m

are. -
fespectrully

. 1
solicited

. t.
to .

eaO
ano aettio eitner by Uaah or Note. s

, THOS' RrFENTRKSST

asiured that no reasonable pain will be spared to
secure their mental and moral improvement. In ad-

dition to the usual stuJtes of Grammar Schools, in the
English and Classical department, opportunities in
the French and Spanish languages are afforded when
desired. Declarmation and Composition will be care
fully attended to. 1 he Citizens of the Village being
generally anxious to the School, have
consented to receive boarders at prices varrying from
$7 to $8 per month, and will use their best endeavors
to render them contented and comfortable. There
ere'eome eight or ten good Boarding Houses in the
Village, convenient to the Academy. PupiU will be
charged with tuition from the time of becoming such,
to the conclusion of the Session, unless withdrawn on
account of sickness or by the consent of the Subscri-
ber.

Rates of Tuition.
For Elemenlary English $10 per Session.

branches,
"Ancient Languages $15" "

FIELD. A. CLAIBORNE.
Principal.

Leasburg, N. C, May, 1843. 35 4 w.

REFERENCES.
Rev. Lorenzo Lea, President of the Fe

male Institute, Buckingham, Va.
Caswell Countt, North Carolina.

Mr. FIELD A. CLAIBORNE has had charge of
the Hyco Academy aa a Teacher of Youth for several
years past, and we deem it but justice to him and the
public to say, that bia deportment has been that .of a
Scholar and a Gentleman. The government of hia
School, the progress of bis Scholars, and his manner
of imparting instruction, have met with our entire ap-

probation. We therefore take great pleasure ia re-

commending him aa a gentleman eminently qualified
to instruct the minds of youth in the various branches
of Education.

DAVID POINTER,
. BARZILLAI GRAVES
JAMES WOODY,
JOHN C. TERRELL,
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
JAMES W. JEFFREYS.

February 15th, 1843.

I have known Mr. F. A. Claiborne, very intimate
ly, for the last three years, and I take great pleasure
in bearing my testimony, humble though it be, t bia
Scholarship, and to hia high mental and moral worth.
I believe his character as a gentleman is unimpeach-
able, and that those Parents and Guardians who may
intrust their Sons and Wards to hucare will have no
occasion to repent it.

EDW ARD P. HAWKS,
Principal of Milton Male Academy.

Milton, April 28, 1843.

JOHN J. UPCHURCHNOTICE. the Citizens of Raleigh and
that he haa taken a Shop on Morgan Street, a

few doors above W m. r. Clark a Coach Shop, and
nearly opposite the Masonic Hall, and is prepared to
execute any work in hia line ot business : such si
Engraving, Letter Cutting, Brand and Stamp Mak
ing, Gun and Lock Sniiibing, Bell-Hangin- g, Urasa
Castings, Canes neatly mounted, Repairing Umbrel
las, 4c q c. He will also carry on the Electro Mag
netic Gilding and Silvering in all iu various branches

on all email metallic articles, such aa Pencil and
Watch cases and Chains, Spectacles, Spoons, Mathe
matical Instruments, Dentists Instruments, Castors,
Ac. In Silver Coach Plating, hia style of workman
ship is unsurpaased ; being far superior both in beauty
and durability to any thing of the kind ever before of
fered to the inspection of the public. Specimens of the
art may be seen at bia Shop. He will furnish any

hterson. wishing to learn the art of Gilding & Silver
mg, an apparatus aixi iiMiruciioas, on terms suns
ble to tne times. He will send instructions to any
person in the State, by letter, and give the full receipt
for the art, so they cannot mieunderatand it. and also
an apparatus if desired.

All of the above will be executed in the neatest
manner and at toe anorteat notice, on reasonable
terms. The Subscriber tenders his thanks to the pub
lie for past favors, and solicits further encouragement,
aa he is very desirous of establishing himself in a bu si
nes thst will be useful to the community and profit
able to himself. He therefore hopes his friends and
the public will try him and give him a chance to earn
bis breed by the swest ot his brow.

J. J UNCHURCH.
Raleigh, May 1, 1843.

Have you a Cough t Don't neglect it !
Ohermnn i Couch Lozenges, Are the

7 safest, most sure and effectual remedy for Coughs
Colds, Consumptions, nhooping Uough, Asthma,
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest, ye. are. Jne pro
prietor has never known en instance where they did
not give perfect aatmsclion. Several thousand box
es have been sold with the last year, restoring to
health persons in slmost every stage of consumption,
end those laboring under the most distressing colds
and coughs. They do not check and dry op the
cough, but render it essy, promote expectoration, al
lay the tickling or irritation, and remove the prexi
mate or exciting cause. They are made from a com
bination of the most valuable expectorant, or cough
medicine, and are undoubtedly auperior to everything
in ose for those complatnta. Hundreds anon hun
dreds of certificates have been offered of tbeir won
derful virtues, from those woo have been saved from
an untimely grave, and restored to perfect health,
by usina thera.

The above Medicine may be obtained at the Drag
Store of Messrs. Williama 6t Haywood, and. of Dr.
N. L. Slitb, with full directions accompanying each
box

Worms-- " Worms lrdrms t
cberman9 Worm Lozenge, proved in
CSmore than 400,000 cases to be infallible ; theonl
iy certain worm-destroyi- ng medicine ever discover'

fed Many diseases arise from worm and occasion
long and intense suffering and even death, wUnoa
their ever being suspected ; grown persons are very
often s Hicled with them and are doctored for various
comptafnte, without any benefit ; when o dose ol

t these Lozenge would speedily evrethem -

For sale in Raleigh by William & Haywood and

1 1

M USIC Thie day received , the
SEfT CaroUn Bookstore,. rash szrt&tinstrainenial Mosje at half the ferr tr t&illl Vr

nal remedy. I think y oo, oogt)t to manufacture this
Liniment for general B, uisteed otT confining the use
of it, as you have heretofore done, to jour particular
acquaintance. Year truly.

O. W. SANPORD.
i Dr. B Brandreth, 241 Broadway, X. Y.

"rice a0 cents per bottle,' with direction.' Por sab
at WILLIAM PSUK8 Office.

KWfh, Apa 18thf 184S. f 31 y

!

ees, from' fJ to Cf cents. Pf Jg-- t aa anssrea-- , ioj
TURNER & HUGHES.

Atprii Kajieh, AyrilS, IB43. 'ViN L S4thyft h STITH, UsisiffLApril 17, tt3v 9Ut


